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Happy New Year
2016 Brave Hearts Silver Heart Award

To head up our first edition of 2017, we are delighted to announce to everyone that JOHN (Blackie) BLACK is the 
2016 recipient of our Brave Hearts Silver Heart Award. Blackie was presented with his Silver Heart at the December 
Christmas Party of Brave Hearts, held at The Manor House in Albury.

John (aka Blackie) Black has been a part of the family of Brave Hearts since its inception.

From the time of the Brave Hearts Calendar, John has been instrumental in promoting the cause of Brave Hearts on the 
Murray and has always been available to help out with any of the fundraising and 
promotional events held by Murray Inc. and Brave Hearts Dragon Boat Club.

He has an extremely competitive spirit and is a vital component of any dragon 
boat event or race; however, he goes about his sport in a quiet and disciplined 
manner.

Blackie’s cheerful disposition always shines through when speaking to or of his 
fellow Brave Hearts friends and their families.

His attention to detail in all that he sets out to do came to the forefront when he 
took up a managerial, yet conciliatory role when our dear dragon boat club hit 
rough waters. He steered the club through a most challenging time and brought 
sensibility and order to a chaotic situation.

Blackie’s dealings with Council and the Lake Users Group – advocating on behalf 
of our organisation - has always borne fruit and he has been relentless and 
unwavering in bettering the conditions at Gateway Lakes.

He played an important role in the building of our beloved Brave Hearts dragon 
boat. He continuously liaised with Rice Graphics, lent a hand whenever needed in 
sanding and towing the boat and quietly and thoughtfully kept us all in order.

Blackie has competed at world-class dragon boating level and is a regular paddler at the many regattas the club competes in. 
He is always willing to help with sweeping, training community teams for our Brave Hearts Regatta and steps forward to help 
out with just about anything that is asked of him.

He may be a past New Zealand All-Black but, to us, he is also a true-blue Brave Heart and always will be. He is highly thought of 
by all of our members and has gained the trust and admiration of all who meet him.

He always works tirelessly in the background, never seeking the limelight. He has, and always will be a tremendous support to 
his wife – our beloved President Jenny. It’s now Blackie’s turn to stand in the sunshine; to be recognised for his many years of 
dedication to Brave Hearts.

We sincerely congratulate you Blackie on receiving the 2016 Brave Hearts Silver Heart Award, 
which you so richly deserve.
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Border Medical Oncology Research Unit

Recently President Jenny Black and Vice President Fiona 
Jones visited the staff at Border Medical Oncology 
in their new home at the Albury Wodonga Regional 
Cancer Centre to deliver a $5,000 cheque as our annual 
contribution towards clinical trials benefitting regional 
residents. We are so proud of all who work in this 
cancer research and all that they do for members of our 
community.

Brave Hearts Wig Library Update
We are happy to report that construction is underway within the 
Wellness Centre of the Regional Cancer Centre and our new Wig 
Library is being outfitted. There is still a few weeks away before we can 

crack the champagne but it is looking good 
and we’re very excited about its progress.

In the meantime, we are still operating 
out of the Murray Valley Private Hospital in 
Wodonga each Tuesday and Thursday from 
10.00 am to 2.00 pm and we would like 
to reassure everyone that it is business as 
usual until our move.

We are also looking for more volunteers to 
staff the wig library and our coordinator Di 

Laundess would be delighted to  hear from anyone who can regularly 
spare a few hours on a rostered-on basis. 

Please contact Di on 0421 173 545 if you can help.

Albury-Wodonga Cancer Foundation

Brave Hearts on the Murray continues to support the 
Albury-Wodonga Cancer Foundation recently presenting 
them with a $5,000 cheque to facilitate their Financial 
Assistance Program for all those going through a cancer 
diagnosis and are experiencing financial difficulty. We 
admire their ongoing work so much.

Mayflies 
Christmas Party

Led by facilitator Jude 
Peterkin, seven survivors 
and three partners had a 
very successful lunch at 
La Maison. They were 
very appreciative of 
Brave Hearts’ donation 
and all had a great 
time.
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Save the Date
This year’s annual Brave Hearts Pink Lunch

at the North Albury Sports Club
will be held on Saturday 27th May.

We always have such a wonderful time 
and we’d like to invite you along!

If you would like to book some tickets - 
please contact Di Laundess on 0421 173 545

but be quick - seats always go fast!

This coming week, we will be holding another
 exciting Pamper Day for five lovely ladies who are 

undergoing extended treatment throughout their cancer 
journey. The day will be filled with wonderful, exciting 

and really nice surprises!

We know that they will all 
have a wonderful time!
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Wellness Centre Manager’s Appointment

We are thrilled to know that the Wellness Centre within the Albury Wodonga Regional Cancer Centre now 
has a Manager!

A very warm welcome is extended to Karen Mildren, a Registered Nurse with a background in Health Promotion. 
We look forward to saying hello to Karen when the Wellness Centre is officially opened within the next few weeks.

Brave Hearts Dragon Boat News

Brave Hearts had a great day at the Carrum 
Regatta, on 18 December. We went with a small 
group as it was so close to Christmas, with Ann & 
Tamara from Dimboola plus Jason & Jim from the 
Dragonflys joining our team. Three heats, three 
finals, finishing with 3rd in the Masters Open. 
There was some strong competition and lots 
of windy conditions but we paddled long and 
strong!! Thanks to our Brave Hearts team for such 
a fantastic effort. Well done!

Carrum Regatta

Nerida Millward - Head Coach

How proud are we of  “our Nerida” who has been selected 
for the Auroras - that’s no less than the Australian National 
team, to represent Australia this year in China. This is a result 
of really hard work, dedication and discipline. Just shows 
what you can do when you are focussed and determined. 
Congratulations Nerida. Go girl!!
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THE DRAGONS ARE COMING TO ALBURY WODONGA

Volunteering for the Australian Dragon Boat Championships

Dragon boat regattas could not run without the invaluable work of volunteers, and we are now seeking your help 
to volunteer for the 2017 Australian Dragon Boat Championships which are to 
be held at Gateway Lakes, Wodonga.

You are not required to be a member of a dragon boat or any other sporting 
club, just keen to help and willing to learn. The organisers are calling for anyone 
interested in volunteering for Auschamps 2017 on any or all of the event days 
as listed:
•     Wednesday 19th April (Training & Set up)
•     Thursday 20th April (Masters)
•     Friday 21th April (Masters)
•     Saturday 22th April (State v State)
•     Sunday 23th April (Premiers / Juniors)
•     Monday 24th April (Premiers / Juniors)
•     Tuesday 25th April (Clean & Pack up)

You will be supplied with a uniform of a polo shirt, morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea.
To apply to be a volunteer apply using the following link:
https://www.auschamps2017.com.au/call-for-volunteers/
 
Marilyn McClellan & Jenny Gibson
Volunteer Co-ordinators
AusChamps2017

Introducing the logo for the 2017 Australian Dragon Boat 
Championships, Albury Wodonga. 

Designed by Wiradjuri leader, Darren Wighton, the two circles are 
Albury (NSW) and Wodonga (VIC) in their respective colours. The 
dragon figure, our native water dragon, also doubles as the Murray 
River between Albury & Wodonga. The male and female spirit figures 
represent the competitors.

Congratulations Darren on a most wonderful logo!
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And..... Hot off the Press....

Falls Creek Regatta

Congratulations to All Brave Hearts Dragon Boat Club 
members who travelled to Falls Creek on 28th January to 
compete in the Mile High Falls Creek Regatta.

As can be seen from the photos, much fun was had by all 
and the trophies also made it a very worthwhile outing!

As well as there being great competition held over the 
regatta, Brave Hearts treat this annual event as a very social 
occasion. A very special effort is made to have as much fun as 
possible. We think they have succeeded!

Results were:
2nd Masters Women
3rd Masters Open
3rd Masters Mixed
3rd Pink Ribbon Supporters and Survivors

Well Done Brave Hearts!
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www.braveheartsonthemurray.com.au
ABN 32 001 854 026              A0047694X

9th Annual Regatta
4th & 5th March 2017

Gateway Lakes - Lemke Road Off Lincoln Causeway - Wodonga

Saturday 4th - Community Day Regatta
“Get Active For Your Health”

11.00 am Opening Ceremony
A special Remembrance Ceremony will be held in the afternoon

You can participate by buying a heart for those you wish to remember or support

Sunday 5th - Sporting Teams Regatta
Racing All Day

Information available at www.braveheartsonthemurray.com.au

Food & Drink Available for PurchaseSpectators Welcome
Entry by Gold Coin Donation

Brave Hearts Dragon Boat Club
Albury Wodonga

Brave Hearts on the Murray Inc.

ABN:32 001 854 026 Inc.A00047694X

Due to the flooding late last year, our Regatta had to be postponed. We are now 
very happy to advise that it will be held over the weekend of the 4th and 5th of 
March. All details are as per below. Please come and join us - we can promise you so 
much fun!


